
       FREE-STYLE DIM SUM

Enjoy our plentiful selection of classical dim sum or tempt your palate with our modern interpretation of freestyle dim sum.

*Prices range from 5.95 – 8.5 per order

Steamed  Dumplings made from             
Wheat Starch Flour

Shrimp Gow made with plump shrimp and bamboo 
shoots  (4 pieces)

Fun Gwor stuffed with ground pork, mushrooms, 
cilantro and parsley  (3 pieces)

Pea Shoot Dumpling �lled with tender pea tips and 
organic baby shitake mushrooms  (2 pieces) v

Organic Leek & Corn Dumpling with local shitake 
mushrooms  (3 pieces) v 

Vegetarian Dumpling with pickled turnips, scallions, 
bamboo skin and black Chinese mushrooms  (3 pieces) v

Crescent Mushroom Dumpling �lled with chicken, 
bamboo shoots, cilantro, shitake mushrooms  (2 pieces)

Vegetable Greens Dumpling stuffed with leafy greens of 
collards, kale, chard and garlic  (3 pieces) v

Organic Mache' Dumpling �lled with 100% all 
natural chicken, shitakes and European lettuce  (3 pieces)

Organic Kohlrabi Dumpling �lled with bulb like 
cabbage, shitakes and rice noodles  (3 pieces)  v

Egg Noodle and Wrapped Dumplings

Classic Siu Mai with shrimp, pork, and Chinese black 
mushrooms in a delicate egg noodle skin  (4 pieces)

Scallop Siu Mai stuffed with scallops, shrimp mousse 
and straw mushrooms in a won ton skin  (3 pieces)

Organic Baby Spinach Dumpling with spinach infused 
wrapper, shitake mushrooms, Chinese turnips and 
organic baby spinach  (3 pieces) v

Beef Triangle Pocket with tender �ank steak, 
garlic and cilantro, lightly fried  (2 pieces)

Crispy Won Ton stuffed with avocado, cream cheese 
and a touch of curry, lightly fried  (4 pieces) v

Harmony Spring Roll �lled with avocado, Italian sweet 
onions and sun dried tomatoes, lightly fried  (3 pieces) v

Imperial Potsticker made with pork, cabbage 
and Hawaiian ginger  (3 pieces)  v upon request

Brussels Sprout Potsticker with smoked bacon (nitrate 
free), caramelized onions and sprout leaves (3 pieces) 

Specialty Dumplings and Other                 
Dim Sum Dishes

Phoenix Prawn puree of shrimp, plump prawn, in a 
delicate cilantro batter, lightly fried  (2 pieces)

BBQ Pork Bun �lled with house made roasted pork 
in a savory bbq sauce  (3 pieces)

Stuffed Eggplant seasonal selection of Chinese, 
Japanese, Italian or Indian eggplant varieties, stuffed with 
ground pork, scallions and shitake mushrooms in a 
delicate batter, lightly fried  (2 pieces)

Peking Duck served by the slice with scallions, steamed 
tea bun and hoisin sauce  (1 piece)

Lotus Leaf Rice stuffed with bbq pork, shitake 
mushrooms,    and green onions, wrapped and steamed 
in a lotus leaf for a unique smoky �avor  (1 piece)  v   
upon request (GF)

Sweet Rice Dumpling made with ground rice �our and 
�lled with pork, bamboo shoots, scallions and Chinese 
black mushrooms, lightly fried  (2 pieces)  (GF) 

Grilled Turnip Cake made with a puree of sweet 
Chinese turnips and shitake mushrooms  (2 pieces) v (GF)

Bean Curd Roll stuffed with pork, green onions, 
savory mushrooms and bamboo shoots, steamed in 
a light oyster sauce  (2 pieces)

Sweet Dim Sum

Custard Tart golden custard in a �aky crust  (3 pieces)

Banana Sesame Ball ground lotus seed �our, sweet 
bean paste and plantain bananas, lightly fried  (2 pieces)  
(GF)

Mango Pudding silky smooth pudding with puree 
of mango and cream  (GF)

Coconut Cream Roll ground sweet rice �our, 
rolled in coconut �akes, stuffed with a �rm custard             
(2 pieces)  (GF)

Chocolate Sesame Ball ground lotus seed �our, sweet 
bean paste, melted chocolate and crushed almonds, 
lightly fried (2 pieces)  (GF)

  v:   Vegetarian item  
GF:    Gluten Free
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